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ENOCH WADSWORTH, Vice-Prea- t.
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CITY LOTS,
A handsome and most desirable resi-

dence, located on the south side of
Change at its intersection with East
Front street, adjoining the residence of
the late Judge Seymour. Handsome
house, .with additional lot adjoining for
another residence, moat delightfully

one of the handsomest and
mont desirable dwelltniro l th titv

un Boutli Front Stretf. betweem Ora- -'

ven and East Front Handsome, remocl- -
eled brick residence, 20 rooms, three... : . ,,
BiuiivB nuu uuaemenb. an inoiiern conven- -

lences, bath rooms, &c. Dehghiful lo-- I
cation for summer or winter residence.

One double house in Pavietown, new,
0 rooms.

A handsome building lot 100 feet Mid.
die Street hv 1H7 K In iiin. lmw.,li..iK.
north of the dwelling owned bv .1. K
Ives; tosuit Purchasers. thU h.i will be
divided into two lots. 50 feet frontage
each.

A most desirable residence lot situate
on Neuse river at tlm font of Pnllnxk ot
suitable tor handsome dwelling, but will
he sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory
terras. .

Two new dwellings suitable for small
amines; ail modern conveniences; west

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OF NEW

CAPITAL,,

tDOES A GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS.

NO FtONKV 17i ADVANCE. Won-derl-ol

appliance aid aclentlflc rem-
edies eent on trial to any tellable
man. A world-wld- o reputation back of
this offer. Every ohsuiole to happ7 miuTtel
lite removed. Full sironirth, development
and tnue given toovery portion of tho body.
Vallurelmpoe3ill; aire no barrier. -

No O. O. 11. pchemn.

ERIE MEDICAL G0..KsvT:

THE COURT CALENDAR.

Uaaes lobe Trlrl Fall Term Superior
Court Craven Conuly.

Monday NovEJiiiEit 2flrn.
112 Smith vs Rooks.
ll(i Webh vs.Norcom.
104 Ward vs Wondard.

2 Nelson vs Jones.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 30TII.

8 Byuiiin vs Baker.
105 Mitchell vs Freeman.
1 la Km ill vs Brown.
125 Brown vs Ernul.
ii-- l Wood vs R. R

WEDNESDAY DECEMI1EU 1 ST.

Forlaw vs R. R.
17 Roach vs Rowe.
SN West vs Ilearn.
'.)!! Brwn vs Williams.

1 V.' Douglass vs McCarthy.
108 Heiinisoii vs Ellis.

iit) Roberts vs Lewis.
4iS Bryan vg Land.

1 III Lo'vick vs llartsliolil.
2:1 Ronso vs Taylor.

TIIUHSDVY DEC EM HE It 2.NII

411 Stewart vs Milhud.
'I Bur'.'.u vs Lumber Co.
'.Hi (iates vs Insurance Co.
!i4 Burma vs Mut. Reseic.
;iS Hayes vs Chapman.

Fill DAY DKCEMIIEH .'ill I).

fit Phillips vs IUI111.

10 Harrison vs R'luse.
Kill l'ovel! vs Insurance Co.
ll:J Klectrio Co. vs William.
124 Clark vs MaCarthv.

MOTIONS.

in Taylor vs Smith.
25 Bryan vs Hayes.
:i." Luinher Co. vs Srrith.
4(1 (ioldhrrg vs Cohen.
411 Slieelky vs Pine Lumber Co.
iM Watson vs Rouse.
j:i Bank vs Spencer.
rs Hancock vs R. R.
so Gray vs Fisher.
81 Caiey vs AHegood.
H5 Black vs Hamilton..
',!) Becton vs Brock.

io;i Whitehurst vs Simmons.
KM Ward vs Woodard.

()) Stewart vs Bryan.
111 State vs Tucker.
114 Taylor vs O'Hara.
114 Armour vs Cohen.
117 Morton vs Morton.
118 Pollock vs Gooding.
11!) Williams vs Inc. Co.
12H Williams vs Ins. Co.

28 Beinbry vs Street.
Cohen vs Brown.

DIVORCES.

10 Rouse vs Rouse.
42 Rose vs Rose.
til Oliver vs Oliver.
34 Gaskins vs Gsskins.

Hicks vs Hicks.

Noti.ce !

New Enterprise !
We have just fitted out for sawinf

Lathes. We will keep them on hand in
any quantities No. 1. Don't forget our
dry, mi wed stove wood tinder large shede
Bnd never gels wet in rainy weather. Wt
keep Marl. Fence Posts, and all kinda of
Manil-mail- and Sawed Shingles, and
Hrick. Flats for rent or sale.

BIO HILL,

The Shingle Han.

Thanksgiving Pleasures
will be greatly augmented by the

consciousness of Icing w.ll mid
dressed when mukiuK yur

visits. A peitVc; litrinn unit of clothes,
exquisite in last- - anil finish, such as we
will make and have early by Thanks-
giving day if you oid r now. raises a
mau in 4iia own estimation and in that of
others. Our prices are morethau reason-
able when yon consider the quality of
the work, end the ttylc conferred upon
yon.

F. H. CHADWICK,

Merchant Tailor,
101 Middi.k Street.

PHILIP WILLIAMS AVI RETT,

Attorney at Law
and Solicitor of Patents,

Cilizeus National Bank Building,

BALEIQH, ZST. O.
Consulting Counsel for the Governor and

Attorney-Ccuera- l of North Carolina in
Railway cases; Special Counsel, The
North Carolina Kailroad Company;
Special Counsel, the Postal Telegraph-(iabl- e

Company, Special Counsel, The
International Inventors Association; In-

vesting Attorney, The English-America- n

Loan and Tnist Company; Ueneral
Counsel, The Pennsylvania Midland
Railway Company; Special Counsel,
The Audit Co., of New York: Southern
Counsel, American Promotion and
Trust Company of Boston, Mass. Spec-
ialty made of claims and collections in
Ihe Southern the formation of
Corporations, the promotion of Rail-

way and such other enterprises. Na-

tional Bank references given when
requested.

Associate Counsel at Washington. 1). C,
Hon. Win. L. Clark. Jr., author
"Clark on Contracts; Clark on Corpor-
ations.'1

Associate Counsel at Raleiirh. N. C,
Hon John W. Hinsdale. nuthor"Hins
dale's Digest Laws of North Carolina.'

Ladies
We are daily receiving the

Nicest Line of

China, Cut GIiinh,
and Toilet Sets,

Ever Shown in New Bern.

If you need a piir of Scissor you
will make a mistake if you don't
buy the CIhups goods. Every pair
warranted and money refunded if
they are not entirely satisfactory.

Cold weather is surely coming and
wo have a Full Line of HEATING
STOVES of Every Description.

Prices guaranteed on any
thing yon may buy of us.

Yours,

L. H. Cutler

Hardware Co.

See He For- -

SHORT LOANS.
Whenever you have a paper
von vrant discounted see me
and you GET TtlE '.'ASH.

ISAAC II. NHIT1I,
130 Middle St., NEW BERNE, N. V.

Bern Money
. Advanced :

for

Company, Purchasers.

V Investments .

Sold. J Solicited.

side of Hancock street, between Pollock
and South front. .

FARMS.

One lino 264 acre farm, one and one-ha- ll

miles from New Bern, on south side

of Neuse road.
Several vnluahle farms nearthe villae

nf Dover, mid Cove. 250 acres 1 mile
above Core station; 600 ucres 31

mi es from i'"re erces. w acres m ju
meiclmnlable tiinl or ihe eon; 480 acres

No 1 tolwceo huil,on road between Dover
1. n..,.i;.. v.trl. 1. 1IK upru

aim v.oni i:it-,- - j,i
ii Ii, i.Miiif r , f vi aue ot Cove. All no

above contains good dwellings, barns and
stables. Terms reasonauio.

One desirable 40 acre farm, on south
side of Trent river, 2i miles from Kew
Ii,., n

A desirable farm, 4 miles from the
city, lying 011 the A. & N. C. 11. U. and
Neuse-- river; 100 acres,

One excellent farm of 250 acres on
Trent road. 2 miles from New Bern,

A most desirable farm consisting of 125

acres, 8 miles fiom New Berne, on A &
N. C. R. K. and Bachelor's creek. .

An exceedingly line farm, 4 miles from
the city, containing 650 acrerf, on Neuse
road.

BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00

W. D. H,.AD1S,
Viee-Pies-

JOHN DUNN,

OTices: OVER CITIZENS BANK.

N. DUFFY.

Cure

GUSTAV FALK, Druggist,
Winton Place, Ohio.

AUgUSt 31 1897.

It Begiaa Work When Tore Dm Old
and Dies a Forty-a- r.

G. W. Reynolds of Los Angeles,
one of the oldest traveling men in the
United States, has a ranch of which he
enjoys telling even more than he does
of the experiences through which he
has passed during his half century upon
the road. The ranch is near San Diego,
Cal. The chief product is honey. This
product is gained from two apiaries,
which Mr. Reynolds visits every time
his business permits him to go to south-

ern California.
"In my apiaries, which are cared for

by my son," said he, "there are 140

stand of bees. The honey season lasts
from April to July. Last season my
bees yielded 40,000 pounds of honey,
which Bells in that country in bulk lots
at 4 cents a pound. Two of the hives
gave over 500 pounds each. For ten
years I have been interested in bees in a
small way, and I take greater interest
in them every year. A hive or stand of
bees is worth f 2. 50. In it are the queen,
the drones and the workers, a total
population of from 20,000 to 25,000
bees.

"This very good sized colony," he
continued, "resides in a hivo or wooden
box. In the hive are a dozen frames 111

by 7 inches. In these the bees make or
deposit the honey, a foundation of wax
having been first placed in each frame
by the beekeeper, so that the bees may
have something to build upon. The
houey is taken out of the frames every
other week during the honey season.
While doing so there is little need of
protecting the hands. The bees seem to
be most inclined to sting one in the
face. So, as a precaution, the man who
is removing the houey from the hives
wears a straw hat, from the brim of
which is hung a silk veil, like they have
to do up in the Klondike country to
ward off the summer mosquitoes.

"The quern is an absolute monarch
withiu ber dominions. She is the un-

disputed boss of the job. An ordinary
bee lives during the working season on-

ly 45 days. Young ones are being hatch-

ed out all the time. A bee goes to work
at the tender age of 8 days and hustles
like a veteran for 42 days. Then it is
just naturally all tired out, I suppose.
for it dies. The queen lives longer, and
when a young queen comes iuto exist

iu h uive drives the old

ber iu her bauishmcut, and that iswhat
makes the swarm.

"Iu southern California the bees make
water white houey when the black sage
is iu blossom. When the white sage is
flowering, the honey has an umber
tinge. In winter the bees make no hou-

ey. Seventy-liv- e carloads of the article
are shipped out of San Diego county iu
good years. " Denver Republican.

Statk of Ohio, City ok Toi.kdo, I
I.lCAs't'otNlY, J

Fuank .1. CiiKNi-.- nmkisr.atli Ihat he
is the senior partner i f the linn ot F. J
CIiri ey i Co., doiug Lus'nets in the City
ol Toledo, County rud Stale nloiesnid. und

Unit said lirni will puy the sum ot ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS tor each aud
every case of Catauiuc that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarhii
CuitK. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to Ix fore me and subscribed in

mv presence, tlds 0th day of December,

A. D. H!t.
. A. VV. GLEASON,
j seal I

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeu internally,

and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surlaces of the system. Send (brttstimo
niais, tree.

F. J..CHENEY & CO., Toiedo.O:
Sold bv Dru.'gU's 75c
Hull's Family Pills ure the best.

The Kea.

It is the sea which ennobles every-
thing. Between the line aud the surf
there was hut the ancient foreshore,
covered with prickly tamarisks and
mauve colored he ath, with yellow sand
conspicuous here aud there. At the lim-
it of the foreshoro the rugged border
line cut clear into a deep and somber
blue. It is she blue as any grape on
this cluster which hangs iu the cooling
breeze. The azure deepens, filling up a
good half of the range of sight; the
white sail of a INbing smack floats
alone, like a hollow shell; tho eternal
monotone of ocean is liomo upon the
ear. Draw near and seo the leaping sil-

ver foam.
Above this intense M ne the sky is trans-

parently. suierbl.v pale, and the stars
iuv hurrying to light their lamps. There
is not a living soul, nor a plant, nor
any sign of the hand of man. There
might be ncn-id- s and fauns dancing
on the strand, as in the days when the
world was vmiuk. H. A. Taiue in
"Journeys Through France."

Corel to ttay Cnred.
Thousands of oltintitrv certifi-

cates received during the past fif-

teen years, certify with no uncertain
sound, that Botanic Wood Halm,
(li. H. Ii.) will euro to stay cured,
Itheumatmn, Catarrh, Ulaers,
Sores, lilotches. ami the most ma-
lignant blood and skin d senses.
Botanic Wood Bilin is the reult of
forty years experience of an eini
nent, scientific and conscientious
physician. Send stamp for book of
wonderful cures, and learn which is
the best remedy, liewaro of substi-
tutes said to be "just its good" anil
huv the long-test- ed and old reliable
Botanic Blood Balm, (B. B. B )
I'rice only 1.00 per largo bottle.

KKFF.('TKI) AN K XT I UK CfltR.
For over two ynan I have been a

great sufferer from Rheumatism, af-

fecting both shoulders to inch an
extent that I could not put my cout
on without help. The use of six
bottles of Botanic Blood Balm, B.
B. 1! , effected an entire cure. I re-

fer to Kov. W. W. Wadsworth, pro-
prietor Coweta Advertiser, aud to
all merchants of Newnan.

Jacob F. Nidnci.er.
New urn, Us.

For sale by Druggist.

rm cv - mvm -- v
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tub

let. All droggiiU refund the money
if it fails to cure. too. The genu
Id has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

When talking to
YOU . .

About ,

Furniture
The sharpest'pointwo can
argue is the fact that our
Long EBTABLlsHBDjbusiness

and the Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons wo have
made is the best testimony 3
as to the quality of our
goods and theway we do
business. . . . .

ALL KINPS OF

Desirable cbm
fonnd here

Furniture XiST
If you are contemplating
the purchase of Furniture
a call at my store will
prove profitable.

John Suter,
Under Hotel Chattawka.
New Berne. N. C.

i9
:23

a butcher;
That Knows Ills Business

never takes ndvaDtage of the inexpc--'
nence of new housekeepers by giving
them poor cuts or light weight. We
treat all our patrons honorably and in
the same courteous manner, and cut them
the bc;-- t nf the kind that they ask for
and when we do that vou eoiild'nt find
better for lore or money. JOHN WAR- -
REN, Colt. South Fhont and Middle:
Sts., Next door to K. K. Jones.

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
...BAKK... I

X3es--a BualrLess ta.3r, 1 B91.
Capital Slock S75.0O0.00
Surplus oud Prollts. , 11,111.41

OFFICKK3:
L. H. Cdtlkk, ('resident.

W. . CHAUWicK, Vice Pr.
T. W. IIkwkv, Cashier.

.1. w. IIIDDLK, Teller.
F. K. Maitiikws, Collector.

DiKKCTOUS:
I.. H. Culler. .l"l n 8ulcr. W. 11. n'mler,
w. W Inulvit.k, r.Il.reilttlsr, .1. II. Ciaik,
J. W. HtewHii, N. M. Juii,e, T.W'.lJjwey.

We want your business mid feel that
we can offer you us much iu return as
any other bank in tile city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut-
ually pleasant and proiitable lo our
patrons.

J. A. BRYAN, Til 08. DANIELS,

President. Vice Pres.
U. H. ROBERTS. Cashier.

THE national bank,
Or NKW DEUNK, M. C.

IHOOBFOBAI-- D 1868.
Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits 98.I6S

DIRECTORS:

Jas. A. Bktam, Thos. Dahixl.
CHAS. 8. UKVAN, J. H. HAC'HkUajl
Jao, Dims, U HABVkr
O. H. UOBEKT K. a. UlSBOP;

T. A. lireen, Pre, E.I1. Meadows. Vice
Cashier. '

CITIZEN HANK
of nr Birra, ir. o.

DO A fllCNKRAL BA.1KINO BU8IKB8

Til Aooounuoi Banks, Hanker, Oorpnt-atlou-

Pannors, Morohents anil other r
nelved on levorahlr terme. ro'npt n1 ear
tul ttenlton vlven to the Inleirelol oar ens
tomers. Coll etlone a bpeolelur.

OARD OF DIBaOTOB.

Ferdlnud rjlrtoh K. U. Meadow.
J. a. Mmdows, (Jhn. Uuttr.it.
Rtmnel W.lpork, Jami e Bedmoad,
Ctau. H . fowler, Mayer Halm,
1. W. Orelniter. .Tlioinaa A. Wner,
B. W.ginallwood. C.l'.r
Oeo. H. lTe W.r. Crockett.

PROFESSIONAL.

V. Jt. SlianoBB. A.D.Ward
NlmmuiiM A Wurd,

ATT0USEtaa4 COUNSELORS al
LAW.

NKW UKIINK. k 0.
Praelloe In Hie omiin ire of Craven, Dnplln,

Jones OhmIow, uaruirei nihI Paoitluui Ut lue
Supiviiie muii Ke,xiral Oourt.

u-l- rae Km. Nwmih Praat Mireot
VcmwM SIimvI laattawk.

IMI. lVlletler,
ATT0UXEI AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawjers Brick
'

. kslldlov.
Will nmrtlr In the Conntfe M Craven

Oarteret. lone, onelow ami I'ainllco. U.N.
Oourt at Kew born and auurrme Court C
ketttat.

--Cxcoutor'ii IVaetlce.
Hln this clay q rial I (led a F.HTiitor

to tlie IhaI will and trstamrBt of llr,
Emily William, drorarrd, notloa Is
hrrabr Riven tlint all person having
claim against laid catate will pmvnt
llirm for tMyment oo t before I lie 12th
day ot November, 1898, or till nr.iii e
will be pleaded Iu bar of 'heir rroovery.

All prrtim inrteliled In tin Mid eetale
will make iinmrdlnle pajment,

Tnl mil day of Novrinrwr. 1807.
It. H. HIVKS,

Eicculor of Mr. EmMy Wllllami. d. cd.

Published every day la the year, ex-

cept Monday, at 06 Middle Street.

Phoni No. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

jne vcnr, in advance $4 00
One year, not in advance 5 00
Monthly, by carrier in the city,. . . 0

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-
cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. V. as second class matter.

New Berne. N.C.Nov. 24, 1897.

JINGOISM AND ANNEXATION.

The near approach to the opening
of Cougreee, is bringing very promi-

nently into discussion the question
of this Government's policy in the

matter of Cuba and Hawaii.
What Congress will do in these

matters is it) some measure fore-

shadowed, which arouses certain of

the newspapers of the couutry to

cry out, "15eware of Jingoism.
Everything in the way of this

couutry's interference or action on

any foreign question seems to be the
signal or this cry of 'Jingoism'
from these newspapers, and even the

faintest'sugtes ion of any kind of

annexation or purchase of additional

territory by this government makes

them wild.
Aside from the sentimental View:

taken by the ts of this'
country on ttll points whereby the
United States may acquire addition-
al territory, by purchase or annexa-
tion, there is as well a practical
view to this question of acquisition
of territory.

Id th) case of Hawaii, after a

careful examination of the question
of its annexation to the United
States, there appears no reasonable
obstacle for so doing.

Its people need and ask for the
protection which this ccuntrj can
gave them.

American interests predominate
in these islands to a great extent,
and Hawaii with its small popula-

tion, yet abundant resources would
prove of value to this country in
many ways.

There is no spirit of Jingoism in

the case of the annexation of
Hawaii. Its people ask it, und
American interests would be served
by it.

Neither is there the slightest
spirit of any war of conquest in this
matter. It is a practical business
transaction.

So far as this country's Jingoism
towards Cuba may be questioned,
there seems not a single justifiable
claim for it.

In fact, it can be seriously asked,
has not the United States been re-

miss in permitting the war on this
Island, as it has been conducted?

The United States will never be a

nation to acquire territory by con-

quest. The people are against it
Hut when countries, as in this irr
stance of llawai., seen admission,
and wants to become a part of this
nation, there is everything to favor
such annexation, and Jingoism
has nothing to do in promoting and
accomplishing such annexations.

Be Knew 'Em.
"What! Do you mean to contra-

dict yourself!'" began pepperly little
old Naggen, the lawyer for the
plaintiff, when it came his turn to
have a "go" at the defendant him- -

elf upon the witness stand. "After
stating on direct examination by my

brother that the plumbers worked
three whole days at your house, do
you mean to turn round here aid
Bay they didn't?"

"Hut I didn't state that they
worked three days at my houte.''

"Yes, you did!"
"No, I didn't!"
"What did you say, thon?"
"I said they were there three

days." Harper's Ita.ar.

CcaiamptUa Fesltively Cared.
Mr R. II Oreeie, merchant, of

Vs., cvrtilie tint lie hid
win viveo up In die, nought all

ineilleiil trriiiment I bat moiuy could
pi or ii re, tried ill couc,n rrinedhs he
could bra r of, but got no ron. f,- upein
liitu j muhtt ntllng ai In a ehnli;
Inductd to try Dr. Kioc's Mew Dlscuv-r-

nod was rurrd by use of loo bittlr. For
pot three ye: lies been ntiemiing to
biitiuem and says Dr. Kiuk New

!i the nrnudint n inuiljr ever made,
it hn (loo to much lor bun snd aim

lor others In lili community. Dr King'a
New Diacovery Is gueranieed for Cough,
Colds ami Omiuuintion. It don't tail.
Trial biltlti fuast F. 8. Duffy D.u
Blorv.

apeelal
Corduroy and new Velvet for Buulaa
Blouse. Just opeod at Barfoot't,

T.;a: GREEN, President.
GEORGE GREEN, Secretary.

J. J. W0LFSNDEN, (idl'l Aeilt.

TORTURE!
the dangers ctid

BESIDES of Blood
the Burning and Itchi-

ng- Skin Eruptions arc among
the most acute tortures. The
strongest systems soon collapse
under such agonies.

Pn 1) (Iippinan'3 Great
1 g Remedy) 13 a safe

a and certain cure for
every Skin Disease, whether tor-
turing, disfiguring, humiliating,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
pimply or blotchy in fact, from
pimples to the moot distressing
ccgetnas and every humor of the
blood, whether simple, scrofulous
or hereditary.

P) J Purifies the blood,
X t builds up the weak

and debiUtated,
gives strength to weakened
nerves, expels diseases, and in-

sures health and happiness where
sickness and despair once shut
out the light of life.

Sold by all Druggists. $i a
bottle; six bottles, S5.

LI PPMAN BROTHERS,
0 Sol Proprietors,

LippmaN BLOCK, SAVANNAH, OA.

Fdr Sa'e by F.

I have usedpiso's
TWO CAR-L.OA.- W. OF KENTUCKY

AND VIRGINIA
HORSES 7 AND 7 MULES,

foe Consumption, and can
recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds.

It is selling like hot cakes.

mm
, in- -i ly viwju

V.L. DOUGLAS

Pwuv""" 'Ullkd wafkmn.from tlM ht .''"'l Om. iitm." "'I h' for aV
w. I Imiiilw w. ... .

,r.'i."i,"r"""1" " an

"
L '

"
.

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C, '

DIALER IS ;'

Sasfr, Donrs ,BMi, LIiqb, Cement

PUSTEP,
j

Garland's '

Stoves & Ranges
Bevoe's Ready
Wixed Paint,

Air-Ti- ht

Heaters.

Which in addition to .' Iiead alwayi on hand Kir you the best auort-inen- t

ever before preeu'w u Mileot tr.m, All aixea from ID to IV hand,
II shapes and c.oior Vr it i wo mak u acuordaiice with the hard time;

you run no risks, every .e m guarant d and must bo as represented, ot
notalo. Ai iojniily liua -- nd full line of Uuggius, lioml
Carts, Harness, Wimei 1041. Whip. &a., ami Veteroary Supnliei, all
going at KOCK 11011 0M Fit CES. V

Wt will allow you l-'- J cam aln rorker price of octton In trad today.
It will bo to your int-ir-a- t em ta aud Iook well througli our stabiisii
meui btfora buying lmwhrr, Jtesptoifully, . ,.

n. IIAIIN A CO. old by J. Jt, Ilnxlcr.


